
Upgrade your guests’ in-stay experience. Enhance the value of your services. 

A mobile app and Internet of Things solution for your hotel. 



GUESTS WANT INSTANT

ACCESS TO SERVICES. 

No more missed calls at the reception. Avoid language misunderstandings.



THEY NEED A MORE INTERACTIVE

WAY TO USE HOTEL FACILITIES.

Replace old-fashioned flyers and room phone calls. Promote your brand, on mobile. 



SERVE GUESTS REQUESTS EVEN

BEFORE THEY MAKE AN ASK.

Insights about what they want, what services they use and how they spend their money.



Guests

instantly access all hotel services on the go, on a 

mobile app for Android and iOS smartphones 

and tablets. Let them place orders, make 

reservations, get informed about hotel facilities, 

view local travel guides, send requests, access 

current hotel offers and more, with a few taps. 

Fulfill even the most demanding visitors’ 

requirements and exceed their expectations. 



Hoteliers

receive and manage real-time guest 

requests, on a mobile app for Android and 

iOS tablet. Meet daily demands by tracking 

orders, reservations, feedback, bookings, 

clientele, expenses, send push notifications 

and more. Measure hotel's overall 

performance and access insights about 

guests’ preferences.



In-stay, during

Offer guests on-demand services with a 

few taps. Use behavioral insights to sell 

them what they want, when they want it.

Post-stay, after

Use your satisfied guests' positive 

feedback. Boost your reputation, share the 

positive reviews and stay in touch with 

them after they leave.



ACHIEVE

greater satisfaction through 

timely, personal service

PROFIT

upsell and cross-sell to 

match your guests’ desires 

ENHANCE

your brand awareness 

and guests’ loyalty

ENGAGE

each and every guests 

directly, at a personal level

ENABLE

guests to access services 

any time, even on the move 

PROMOTE

your hotel’s star 

amenities and best offers



My Hotel

Guests access interactive information about your hotel such as the website, or telephone number, 

photo gallery, social media pages, available services and an interactive map pinpointing its’ location.



Offers

Guests access an interactive catalogue of all 

the available hotel offers and the time period 

during which each offer will be available.

Prompt guests 

to indulge to a 2 hour massage at half-price or 

inform them about the upcoming happy hour.



Outdoors

Displays suggestions of any external activity 

you want to promote, such as tours operated 

by external partners, nearby shopping malls, 

as well as the proper directions to reach them.

Guide guests

to the best cocktails in town or the finest place 

to enjoy dinner. 



Destinations

Provides information on important sights, 

museums and other local points of interest, 

as well as the proper directions to reach 

them.

Introduce Guests

to the great beaches or mountain paths that act as 

your hotel’s natural surroundings.



Push Notifications

Schedule and send notifications on guests’ 

smartphones and Android smartwatches 

about upcoming offers, highlights and events.

Grasp the opportunity

to keep in touch with guests even after they check 

out. Try not to send messages during quiet hours.



Requests

Enables guests to directly communicate with 

you. They can now send a short text message 

and make a special request.

Make it easier

for guests to request the necessary wake up call or 

have you arrange a taxi pick-up.



Requests

Hotel employees receive and view requests;

address them accordingly and update their 

status in the process.

Viewing the Requests entries

Morning-shift receptionists can’t miss 

the note that was left last night. 



Room Service

Guests access an interactive catalogue of 

all available services, view features, costs, 

potential estimated delivery time and 

finally place an order. 

Ordering couldn’t get easier

Guests order breakfast, lunch, drinks or dinner cooked 

to their preference - from the comfort of their bed.



Room Service

Hotel employees in charge of providing each 

service are instantly notified to address 

guests’ needs immediately. They also keep 

record of orders made and view insights.

Take a closer look

It’s easy to understand when and which 

service is most desirable by your guests. 



Restaurant

Guests make table reservations on their way 

to your hotel or during their stay. They may 

add notes regarding a specific need.

Personalize Reservations

A family can ask for a baby chair. A couple ask 

for something special for their anniversary.



Restaurant

Hotel employees access reservations and utilize 

the provided information in order to be ready to 

serve their guests. They also keep record of 

reservations made and view insights.

Increase efficiency

with instant access to table availability and 

organize upcoming restaurant reservations. 



Feedback

Anytime hotel guests may answer to 

questions about the quality of services 

provided during the stay. 

Harness Reviews

Motivate satisfied guests to give positive 

feedback on social media and travel sites.



Feedback

Track guests’ impression and satisfaction with 

on-going feedback. Check on your guests 

mid-stay to make sure your service is up to their 

standards. Respond to every challenge. 

Step in, on time

Handle unpleasant situations personally, timely 

and prevent a guest from checking out unhappy. 



My Profile

Guests access their profiles directly, view booking details and track all 

costs of services attained throughout their stay.



My Profile

Hoteliers track and update guest's contact details, history of bookings, services used, as 

well as access insights about their preferences to get the chance and know them better. 



Bookings

Hoteliers check current room's availability, update booking 

details and track history of records. 



Expenses

Hoteliers may manually input information regarding hotel’s incomes or expenses 

and view corresponding graphs visualizing their input.



Overall Insights

Measure hotel's performance with daily, weekly and monthly records about each service. Improve 

the quality of services provided, identify new opportunities and build engagement strategies. 



Building Mode

Hoteliers edit information regarding their business, as well as the content that 

guest's see on their app anytime, such as photos, details, prices and more. 



Theme Customization  

Your colors. Your identity. Your style.

Adjust the colors of guest’s smartphone mobile 

app based on your brand's identity. 

It’s so easy

We start by researching your brand.

Then select the most distinctive color palette for you.

Finally we apply the branded theme on the app. Done.



Android TV

High-end technology. Classy design.

Think of all the hotel’s services that your 

guests love on their smartphone. Now enjoy 

them bigger and better than ever on. Install 

Android TVs at each room and download 

the app from Google Play. Let them enjoy 

smartphone content easily on a big screen, 

from the comfort of their bed. 



Beacons

Stick tiny beacons, powered by Estimote, 

inside your hotel to track guest's exact 

position and monitor internal task's 

progress. Automatically send push 

notifications on guest's smartphone or 

smartwatch to welcome them, allow quick 

check-in process and inform them about 

special deals or events right next to them.



For hotels

Clientele, Bookings, Expenses and Building Mode

For guests

My profile and My hotel

Requests, Feedback, Room Service, Restaurant,

Offers, Push Notifications, Outdoors, Destinations,

Theme Customization, Android TV support and Beacons

Start with
Basic Package 

Expand
Extra Modules & Features 



Select the package that fit 

your needs. Send us all the 

required content, such as 

your logo, images and 

descriptions. 

Now we start developing 

your app. Once it’s ready 

we’ll submit it to both 

Google Play and 

App Store.

A dedicated app with the 

name of your hotel for guests 

is now available. The 

tourismart management app 

for your hotel is ready too.

HOW WE WORK



Are you ready? Great.

Wondering how much it will cost you? 

It’s so simple! Just tell us more about you. 

You start with the Basic Package. Do you 

want to expand it with extra modules and 

features? How many rooms does your hotel 

have? Do you have any special request? 

Then get in touch with our representative 

and we’ll send you a tailor-made Pricing 

Proposal as soon as possible. 



MULTIPLE AWARDS

FOR US.

LIMITLESS SUCCESS

FOR YOU.



EVERYTHING HOTELS NEED TO DELIVER 

ON MODERN GUEST EXPECTATIONS.
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